
Kindergarten 1st Grade 2nd Grade

1- pair children's scissors 4-primary journals (w/picture area) 1- box crayons

4- glue sticks (NO bottle glue) 3- folders with pockets 4- box No.2 pencils

1- medium tip sharpie 1- pack  markers w/ Board Spray 1- watercolor paint set

1- ream white cardstock paper 1- pair children's scissors 3- folders

1- bottle hand sanitizer 2- reams copy paper 4- composition writing journals

1- bottle anti-bacterial hand soap 1- ream cardstock paper 1-12" ruler

1- cloth kitchen hand towel 1- black permanent marker 1- pair children's scissors

5- rolls paper towel (unscented) 1- red ball point pen 1- bottle glue

1- folding nap pad 1- black ball point pen 4- glue sticks

1- nap blanket in cloth bag 1- set of clothes in bag (labeled) 1- pencil sharpener

1- small pillow (fit in bag) 1- bottle glue 1- pack of index cards

1- change of clothes in bag (labeled) 4- glue sticks 2- box erasers

1- sponge with scrubber 1- box crayons 2- dry erase markers

3- gallons sand for sandbox 4- box No.2 pencils 1- old shirt for painting

    (play sand Not construction grade) 1- box erasers 2- rolls paper towels (unscented)

        No Fire Ants 2- rolls paper towels (unscented) 1- bottle anti-bacterial hand soap

1- raincoat and boots (labeled) 1- box kleenex 1- black permanent marker

1- box wax coated Dixie cups 1- bottle hand sanitizer 1- box gallon storage bags

1- large Clorox wet wipes 1- large clorox wet wipes 1- pair gardening gloves

2- jumbo pencils 1- box zip lock bags 1- box craypas

1- primary journal (w/picture area) 1- water color set 2- reams copy paper

3rd & 4th Grade 5th Grade 1- set of clothes in bag (labeled)

1-box crayons 1-box crayons 1- box facial tissue
1-box colored markers (washable) 1-box colored markers (washable) 1- ream cardstock paper

2-boxes No.2 pencils 2-boxes No.2 pencils 6th -12th Grade

1-pkg pencil top erasers 2-glue stick 1- pack BLACK dry erase markers

1-glue stick & bottle glue 2-pink erasers 1- pack BLUE dry erase markers

1-watercolor paint set 1-pair child scissors 1- pack RED dry erase markers

2-pink erasers 6-compostion writing journals 4- packs binder paper (college ruled)

1-12" ruler 6-3 prong pocket folder 4- boxes No.2 pencils

1-3" 3-ring binder 1-12" ruler 1- pair scissors

6-3 prong pocket folder 1-3" 3-ring binder 1- bottle of glue

1-pair child scissors 2-box facial tissue 1- pencil sharpener

6-compostion writing journals 3-roll paper towel (unscented) 1- black permanent marker

3-roll paper towel (unscented) 2- bottle anti-bacterial handsoap 2- pack index cards

2-box facial tissue 2-ream copy paper 1- large clorox wet wipes

2-packs lined index cards 1- pencil sharpener 1- bottle anti-bacterial handsoap

1-sponge with scrubber 1-highlighter pen 2- rolls paper towels (unscented)

1-bottle anit-bacterial hand soap 2-ballpoint pen BLUE 1- box facial tissue

1-ream card stock paper 1-ballpoint pen Red 1- box gallon storage bags

1-box quart storage bags 6th -12th Grade 1-2” 3-ring binder

1-pack large manilla 9x12 envelope Tennis shoes 1-3" 3-ring binder

1-pack dry erase markers w/board spray work/garden gloves 2-pack of 5 or more dividers

1-bottle hand sanitzer 1-jumpdrive 2 gig or more 2-packs 4 color highlighter pens

1-ream copy paper 2-ream copy paper 3-3 prong pocket folder

All children are required to have a school bag and labeled refillable water 

bottle. Please do not label supplies.
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